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At Marineland

Bubbles, Bimbo Greeted 
By Baby Walruses, Oilers
Four blubbery walruses 

and two playful otters 
splased in new exhibit 
buildings at Marinelaml of 
the Pacific this week, eager 
ly taking up a life of hand- 
fed luxury after being re 
moved from the harsher sur 
roundings of their natural 
environments.

William F. Monahan, vice 
president and general man 
ager of Marineland, an 
nounced that the new walrus 
pool and the separate otter 
enclosure, costing a total of 
$60,000, ' have been com 
pleted and now are open for 
public Inspection.

"The walrus exhibit," he 
said, "is one of the most re 
markable things we have 
ever seen tt Marineland. The 
animals are fed on a formu 
la of minced clams, purr 
whipping cream, corn oil 
and vitamin supplement.

"They eat so much of this 
rloh mixture that they gain 
more than one pound a day. 
They weighed only a little 
more than 100 pounds each 
when we rescued them from 
the disintegrating ire pack 
in tht Bering Sea last sum- 
mtr.

Cards Available 
At El Camino

Now available at El Ca 
mino College is a new 
Christmas card' depicting 
one of the art reprodnotions

campusin the traditional 
Madonna Row.

The card portrays the 
"Virgin and Child with an 
Angel Concert" by Matthias 
Gruenwald.

The original art work was 
the center panel of an Isen- 
heim alterpiece. It may now 
bt viewed In the Unterfind- 
er Museum, Colmar, Ger 
many.

Also on salt is a card 
which was presented for the 
first time last year. "The 
Nativity," a reproduction of 
a mosaic from the nave of 
the Church of Daphni, 
Greece.

ft is an example of the 
high points of Byzantine art 
in the llth and 12th cen 
turies.

Both cards, done in full 
color, ar« on sale in the stu* 
dent store on the El Camino 
College campus and may be 
purchased by anyone inter 
ested in the unique art pre 
sentation which has become 
traditional at El Camino.

TONS OF FAT
"Now they weight more 

than 300 pounds each and 
are still gobbling down their 
formula, plus an occasional 
tray of whole clams, at an 
unbelievable rate. At matur 
ity they will weigh 2,000 to 
3,000 pounds."

The walrus enclosure, sit 
uated just to the rear of the 
main oceanarium building, 
is a modernistic, contoureH 
concrete arrangement of 
pools and ledges, including 
a tank of refrigerated water 
to simulate the icy sea which 
is their native habitat.

Is a-separate structure of 
fountains, ramps and pools

otters now make their home. 
INTELLIGENT ANIMALS

These highly intelligent, 
agile and playful animals de 
vote all their time to tireless 
fun making in their new do 
main.

Monahan said it is possible 
that the walruses and otters 
some day may be trained 
to perform in shows, just as 
the whales, dolphins and sea 
lions do now.

Although they are no real 
threat to the established 
stardom of the trained 
whales, Bubbles and Bimbo, 
the walruses and otters are 
expected to become among 
the most popular attractions 
at the oceanarium in 10G2, ns 
they become adjusted to 
their environment and learn 
new behaviors which will 
entertain the many visitors 
to the oceanarium.

African Educator Visits California, 
Describes Schools in Sierra Leone

"People of Africa are real- ily to stay, chose to establish 
' " " his permanent home in Afri-

"I like a pioneering job 
which offers something 
new," he said of his decision. 
Speaking English with a 
slight British accent, Clarke

higher education.

interested in the welfare
i (he Negroes of America, ca.
nd we hope that American 

will return the in- 
in the development of 

Urica." 
This is one of many con-

lusions expressed d u ring
he first three weeks of a 

three - month tour of the 
l' n i t e d States by Hugh
\. M. Clarke, permanent sec 
retary to the Ministry of 
Induration in the newly in 
dependent nation of Sierra 
I >eone. .

Studying American educa 
tional facilities and tech 
niques, the African educator 
is visiting campuses 
throughout the nation to de 
velop further ideas to be uti 
lized in the growing system 
of his country.

At El Camino College, he 
conferred extensively with 
President Stuart E. Marsce 
and Dr. Edgar Love, politi 
cal science instructor and 
former American diplomat 
to Africa.
VISITED WASHINGTON |has a nopubHon of

tional system, Clarke de 
scribed the present program 
of the schools of his county. 

Starting school at the age 
of 5, y6ungsters attend kin 
dergarten for two years, fol 
lowed by five years of elo> 
mentary grade instruction.

l>etravs Ihe source of his "You will laugh," he said
Swhen I tell ou how we de-

He studied four years in'termine if a pupil is ready 
England, where he earned'to start school." 
both the bachelor of 
and master of arts <

"In a country where manv 
hildren and their parents

in education while in atten-ido not know their age and 
dance of Hirminpham Uni-ihave no concept of time." he

]explained, "we must deter- 
age in an unusual man-

versity and Oxford. 
He speaks a "smattering"

of French as well as surh
tribal togues as Mende, Tern-' -"A child extends his arm

over his head and reachca 
for the lobe of the opposite 
ear. If he can reach it, he 
,is five,", he said.

"I don't know the princi 
pal behind it." the speaker 
observed, "but it is alwayt 
right."

Selective education fol 
lows fot* youngsters at 
proximateiy the age of 
At' (his stage (esting be 
comes urominent in the edu-

me. Limba.
Mnndingo, and Krio. the lat 
ter a sort of pigeon English 
combined with French and 
the Temme dialect.

The ratio of Negroes to 
whites in Sierra Leone is 
overwhelmingly colored, for 
the nation was once known 
as "the white man's grave."

Covering an area of 35.000 
square miles. Sierra Leone

FOUR NEW ALASKAN walruses, now on 
display at Marineland of the Pacific, look 
upon trainer Ed Avper almost as being their 
"mother." Ed feeds them by bottle with 
a formula of pure cream and minced 
clams, blended with vegetable oil. This diet

adds more than one pound a day to their 
weights and will eventually bring the two 
males to over three thousand pounds— 
while keeping their two deinty sisters to • 
more shapely ton.

Name Ramsay 
To Information 
Department Post

Appointment of Donald 
Ramsay, Torrance, aa aHiis- 
tant head of public informa 
tion at Sy§t«m Development 
Corporation, Santa Monica, 
wai announced thin week.

Ramsay, 33, a former Lop 
Angtien newspaperman, has 
had an extensive back-

Announce Date 
For Political 
Science Exam

Students now attending 
El Camino College or who 
have attended the college 
or are nearing completion 
of history I0a-10b or 1 ."ia-l r>b 
may satisfy the state con 
stitutional requirement in 
political science by examin 
ation, John de la Hayes as 
sistant director, division of 
social studies, announced 
this week.

Time for the non-credit 
examination will be 4 to 6 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, in room 
six of the social science 
building.

Either of the following 
texts are sugested for re 
view: "Principles of Ameri 
can Government," by Saye. 
Pound and Allums; or "Un 
derstanding Your Constitu 
tion," by Corwin and Pplta- 
on.

F. S. Wade Scholarship Information 
Available to Area College Students

Southern California Gas 
Company will again next 
year present the I<\ S. Wade 
architectural scholarship to 
a student currently studying 
at an accredited college or 
junior college in the South 
land, according 1o G. M. 
Habbc, gas company divi 
sion manager.

The Wade scholarship, a 
$1,.">00 grant for study at 
the University of Southern 
California'8 school of archi 
tecture, is being offered for 
the fo.urth consecutive year 
by Southern California Gas 
Company and its sister com 
pany, Southern Counties Gas 
Company.

DESIGN CONTEST
The scholarship will go 

to the winning student in a

design competition for an 
original family-kitchen area 
employing modern gas ap 
pliances within the ttal- 
anced Power concept of 
energy utilization, Babbe 
said.

Established by the two 
gas utilities in 1950, the 
scholarship competition is 
open to students currently 
enrolled in colleges or jun 
ior colleges located in the 
gas companies' operating 
territories, plus the cities of 
Bakersfield and Long Beach.

Entrants must have com 
pleted one or more college 
years by the end of the 1961- 
02 school year.

Full information and en 
try request forms are availa 
ble now at all local colleges

and junior colleges, the gas 
company official said.

Requests for entry forms 
must be made before Feb. 
20, 10fi2 and final entries 
must be received by the gas 
companies before March 20,

ARCHITECTS JUDC'.E
.ludging for the scholar 

ship will be done by four 
members of the American 
Institute of Architects and a 
representative of the gas 
companies.

Contestant!? for the Wade 
grant will he asked to de 
sign a family area which will 
not exceed 400 square feet 
und will include kitchen, in 
door breakfast area, outdoor 
dining area and utility area 
including air conditioner

On arrival in the United 
States Clarke met with offi 
cials in Washington. D.C.. 
prior to visiting schools in 
Pittsburg and traveling wes( 
to visit the University ,of 
California at Los Angeles, 
the University of Southern 
California and El Camino 
College.

His local tours will in 
clude other educational in 
stitutions.

An education all its own 
was gleaned, the guest hint 
ed pleasantly, during a 
Thanksgiving Day visit to 
Disneyland. He seeks to fur 
ther his extra curricular ex 
periences with a visit to Ma 
rineland.

Born in Jamaica, the edu 
cational leader moved to Ni 
geria at age of 11, when his 
father accepted a position 
in the Nigerian education of 
fice.

His parents later returned 
to the West Indies, while he, 
the sole member of the fam-

one-half million. It borders -ational program, where lau-
 ruage and snecialized study 
is emphasized.

Guinra
West. African coast.

DESCRIBES SCHOOLS
Hoping that the junior col- Use Press classified adi to

lege will play a prominent 
role in his nation's educa-

buy, rent or sell. Phont 
DA 5-1515

and laundry.
Design will be judged on 

the basis of originality and 
aptness, efficiency of the 
plan, and completeness of 
the entry.

The annual scholarship 
was established in honor of 
Franklin S. Wade, former 
president of both gas com 
panies. .

ground in the) 
nutlon field

he) p 
inth

ublic infor- 
e local met

ropolitan are*. Prior to Join 
ing SDC ho wae a member 
of tht, Publl« Relation* Staff 
of North American Aviation,
Inc. 

In new pout Ramsay
will b« reaponuible for press, 
military, and contractual re- 
Utiona of an informational 
nature.

SDC ipecializei in the de- 
aign and development of 
computtr aystemg for mili 
tary, governmental, scienti 
fic, and tducatlonal applica
tion!. 

Ramsay waa graduated

B.A. degree in 
in 1952. He ia a

from the University of 
Southern California with a 

journalism 
member of 

tha Greater Ixw Angples 
Prew Club and Sigma Del 
ta Chi, national journalism 
fraternity.

Ha live* at 23206 Evalyn 
Ave., Torrance.

Playgrounds 
To Stay Open

Nine area school play 
grounds will be open during 
the Christmas holiday vaca 
tion.

Programs of crafts, games 
and ot.li'T activity will be 
open Dec. 1H to 22 and Dec. 
26 to 30. Hours will be 12:30 
to 4 p.m.

Playgrounds Include: Lo- 
mita Elementary; 2!59th 
Place; Harbor City Elemen 
tary; Normont; H a 11 d a 1 e 
Avenue; 186th Street; Van 
Deene; Carson Street and 
223rd Street.

Party Time 
at Pen & Quill

Gathered for dinner at the 
Pen & Quill restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach recently 
were Miss I/inda Donaldson 
of Inglewood, Miss Isabel 
Davis of Torrance, Mrs. 
James Nichols of Manhattan 
Beach, Miss Barbara Dyett 
of Torrance and Mrs. Har- 
garet Storey of Inglewood.

HELPING HAND
The place you're most 

likely to find a helping hand 
is at the end of your arm.

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Servlnf the South Bay for Ov»r Tw*nty-fiv« Years

NEW CLASSES FORMING NOW!
Five LtMons Children's Aptitude Clautt 

$5.00 per Court*
A oouree of sufficient ncope to truly gauge your 

talents and capabilities.

MUSIC DANCE
An important aid in developing growing personal! ti

Phefie fer FRII Information or Consultation with
Our School Director—FA 14312 

1211 CRBNSHAW §LVD TORRANCI, CALIFORNIA

DON'T FORGET! 
Chistmas Is for Mothers, Too

effect Year'Round Family Gift- {/

(Automatic Dishwasher)

|T w

MOOfl

  i~»^ ^m w-^. j

Washing Action...

POWER TOWER POWER SHOWER
Kir»hnM j.« nrvm»r Sw.tUKlM.lyMrtimnr »^

tip f»»r Hi«h»» > »'  i     : i-r nvtrv <luh. '"

ARM

Washes Dishes-Crystal...cleaner, brighter, without spots... AutOMAG/c/yf

Surface dirt that dulls rug Wauty   Thorough 
removes the dull pray film of surface dirt that hide* rug

Ground-in dirt that shorlcM ruj W«   Particle* of grit 
grime   far below thp surface of your niR   cut n»f * 
and shorten rug life. Deep shampooing float* away that* 
ful particle!!.

Only cxcluMV* DOlT.f.E DEPTH CLEANINtt |N«a U
b««uty... gives rugs longer life!

CM.L TODAY FOR FREE PICKUP AND DRLIVKKY 0« 
FOR UOl'BLK DEPTH CLEANING OF WALL-TO-WALL CAR 
PETS IN VOl'R HOMff.

SEE IT TODAY!

MW AIM W MCI fir tuitr, lutir l»«<l>r>f 

MIDI ttWlCI fM It.wfiylcMMMtf 'Minor ho'tft 
fin nt* pKty niri \ttt ;m»HwH ky MUM tttntortt). 

OCUtfWt niNMWtr MUM-HtutflM Mft fM* MC 
Ht« tut IhftliM ttitm toff, KM |rtifl-M hind J«t§»i(v| 
M r*.nwht|~juti tMw Wl IMM ftrt tnt tot. 

N« WSTUUtlM Clin-U luck OMcMHi m* M

imMillM tUIldt -4 kuvvMr. Mftmnklft| 
Cli'j'i IK you roil M«t»l« Mfid tl tht d'ftntr UN«

tCTCll mKIHUOHS.MtwnKiciNy |>m you 'imt 
fi|M'* d<ih»«h:n| (»(, (J (mi cMi ind ciyitll, i2) utlft- 
lilt, poll md pint. |3) IW'ild K»»d\ o! felly d'thM

MWmuf UUIMUM IMKIT-htt y*u It* w.» 

Nt-VITT CMM/MITtl-lMttw »«tr. lulti *)'* 

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
SALES — SERVICE — 3445 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

WASHERS — DRYERS — RANGES — REFRIGERATORS — DISH WASHERS

Fr«« EtttmntM on S«rvic« — Ttrms — All Work Guaranteed — FA 8-5410

RUG CLEANERS
MS?!   ms KMrmai av,


